
Advocacy Resources for Reproductive Justice

Given the hostile climate towards reproductive rights, people have been asking what strong advocacy

organizations will defend  reproductive health. Below is the list (not exhaustive) that the Reproductive Justice

Committee has identified.   They include organizations that take donations to support this work.

Know Your Rights: Reproductive Healthcare - US Dep’t of Health and Human Services site providing where

abortion is still legal and how to access and how to obtain insurance and other coverage.

Reproductiverights.gov/

Abortion Finder - maintains a list of trusted, verified abortion providers in US.  Can search by zip code.

Abortionfinder.org/

Plan C - provides up to date information on accessing abortion pills online. https://www.plancpills.org/

Aid Access - International group that makes medication abortion drugs available online along with up to date

information. https://aidaccess.org/en/

Miscarriage Abortion Hotline Clinicians staff hotline service answering questions about abortion and

miscarriage. https://www.mahotline.org/

Keep Our Clinics - information on independent healthcare clinics, collects and distributes donations.

https://keepourclinics.org/

Center for Reproductive Rights -For more than 20 years, the Center for Reproductive Rights has used  the law

to advance reproductive freedom as a fundamental human right that all governments are legally  obligated to

protect, respect, and fulfill. CRC’s groundbreaking cases before national courts, UN  committees, and regional

human rights bodies have expanded access to reproductive healthcare,  including birth control, safe abortion,

prenatal and obstetric care, and unbiased information. https://reproductiverights.org/ 917-637-3600

SisterSong - SisterSong is a Southern based, national membership organization; its purpose is to build an

effective network of individuals and organizations to improve institutional policies and systems that  impact

the reproductive lives of marginalized communities. SisterSong’s mission is to strengthen and  amplify the

collective voices of indigenous women and women of color to achieve reproductive justice  by eradicating

reproductive oppression and securing human rights. http://www.sistersong.net (404)756-2680
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National Latina Institute for Reproductive Health - The work of the National Latina Institute for

Reproductive Health (NLIRH) focuses on three main program areas: Abortion Access and Affordability,

Sexual and Reproductive Health Equity and Immigrant Women’s Health and Rights.

http://latinainstitute.org/ 212-422-2553

ReWire - Rewire is a nonprofit daily online publication that seeks to foster public knowledge and

enlightenment through high-quality evidence-based news, analysis, commentary, and investigative

reporting on issues of sexual and reproductive health, rights, and justice. http://www.rewire.news/

Planned Parenthood Action Fund - Planned Parenthood is a trusted health care provider, an informed

educator, a passionate advocate, and a global partner helping similar organizations around the world.

Planned Parenthood delivers vital reproductive health care, sex education, and information to millions  of

women, men, and young people worldwide. https://www.plannedparenthood.org/about-us/

Abortion Care Network -Founded in 2008, the Abortion Care Network (ACN) is the national association  for

independent community-based, abortion care providers and their allies. Together we work to ensure  the

rights of all people to experience respectful, dignified abortion care. Independent abortion  providers care for

the majority of people seeking abortion care in the U.S. – often serving individuals and  families in the most

rural parts of our nation and those with the least financial resources. https://www.abortioncarenetwork.org/

National Network of Abortion Funds -The National Network Of Abortion Funds builds power with

members to remove financial and logistical barriers to abortion access by centering people who have

abortions and organizing at the intersections of racial, economic and reproductive justice.

https://abortionfunds.org/

New Jersey Abortion Access Fund - The New Jersey Abortion Access Fund is a volunteer-run 501(c)(3)

organization that provides financial assistance to those seeking safe, legal abortions. We partner with

providers and social service agencies in New Jersey to help people access the quality care they need and

deserve. NJAAF provides grants to help cover the cost of an abortion or related services.

http://njaaf.weebly.com/

Physicians for Reproductive Health - Physicians for Reproductive Health unites the medical community  and

concerned supporters. Together, we work to improve access to comprehensive reproductive health  care,

including contraception and abortion, especially to meet the health care needs of economically

disadvantaged patients. http://prh.org/ 646-366-1890

UU Women’s Foundation - UUWF is a continental membership organization that advances justice for  women

and promotes their spiritual growth. It is an independent non-profit, 501 (c) (3) corporation and  one of only

three associate member organizations of the Unitarian Universalist Association. Inheritor of  a proud tradition,

UUWF was formed in 1963 through consolidation of the Association of Universalist  Women (founded in 1869

and believed to be the first organization of lay church women in the United  States) and the Alliance of

Unitarian Women (1890). 414-750-4404 http//www.uuwf.org/
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Religious Coalition for Reproductive Choice - RC R C is the only national interfaith organization  dedicated

to reproductive choices, health, rights and justice. For more than 40 years, we have been  educating,

organizing and advocating wherever faith, policy and our reproductive lives intersect. http://rcrc.org/

201-628-7700

Side With Love -Side with Love is a public advocacy campaign that seeks to harness love’s power to stop

oppression. It is sponsored by the Unitarian Universalist Association and all are welcome to join.

https://sidewithlove.org/

Womens Reproductive Rights Assistance Project - WRRAP is a non-partisan, nonprofit organization assisting

women who are financially unable to pay for safe, legal abortions or emergency contraceptives.

https://wrrap.org/

Sacred Dignity- Organization’s mission is to engage in faith-based culture change to empower congregations

to become loving, justice-seeking faith communities that fully support the fulfillment of reproductive moral

agency and flourishing for all. https://www.sacreddignity.org/about/

Liberate Abortion - Coalition advocacy grouop https://www.liberateabortion.org/
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